A supplement to the amphipod (Crustacea) species inventory of Helgoland (German Bight, North Sea): indication of rapid recent change
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The surroundings of the rocky island of Helgoland (German Bight, south-western North Sea) are one of the best-studied sites in European seas with species occurrence data available for nearly 150 years. As the area is strongly affected by global change (e.g. increase in mean sea surface temperature at Helgoland by 1.67°C since 1962), ecosystem structure and function are expected to change more than those of average marine systems. The paper presents a supplement to the local amphipod species inventory (5 nautical miles around the island). At least seven species of this ecologically important taxon seem to have newly established themselves at Helgoland since the late 1980s: Ampelisca typica, Amphilochus brunneus, Caprella mutica, Cheirocratus assimilis, Monocorophium acherusicum, Orchestia mediterranea and Orchomenella crenata. Most of them are not only new for the Helgoland area, but also for the German Bight; and two species (Amphilochus brunneus and Orchomenella crenata) are even new to the North Sea as a whole. Out of the seven new species, one (Caprella mutica) is a neozoon from the north-western Pacific. The other six species show clear warm water affinities (oceanic–Lusitanian species) which suggest a recent range expansion in the context of climate warming. The establishment of an increasing number of species formerly probably absent from the area does not seem to be compensated by losses of species, so that local species diversity is expected to increase.
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INTRODUCTION

Amphipod crustaceans constitute a major element of marine benthic food webs, often exceeding all other taxa of macrozoobenthos in terms of numerical abundance, biomass and species diversity. Amphipods have long been recognized as sensitive indicators of water and sediment quality, and a number of species are used as biomonitors for a variety of pollutants and toxicants such as heavy metals, pesticides etc., in lakes, streams, estuaries and coastal marine areas (e.g. Reish, 1993; Thomas, 1993; Linton & Warner, 2003; Simpson et al., 2005). Furthermore, many amphipod species exhibit a high degree of niche specificity which makes them particularly suited to document both spatial and temporal changes in environmental conditions (e.g. Marques & Bellan-Santini, 1993; Conlan, 1994; Conradi & López-González, 1999, 2001; Chintiroglou et al., 2004). However, despite the taxon’s great ecological importance little is known on responses (e.g. geographical range shifts) of amphipods to climate warming (France, 1991; Lavanigos & Ohman, 1999; Mouritsen et al., 2005).

The Helgoland area, situated in the centre of the German Bight and about 60 km off the coast (Figure 1), is the only hard-bottom locality in the south-eastern part of the North Sea, and one of the biologically best-studied sites in European seas. Its inventory of marine species has repeatedly been studied over more than 150 years (Franke et al., 2004; Franke & Gutow, 2004), although sporadic and opportunistic sampling dominated a systematic field monitoring over periods when the possibility of significant changes within less than the generation time of humans was not in the focus of science. Unfortunately, however, preserved material from historical surveys which would allow for a re-examination, got lost in the troubles of World War II.

Due to its land-locked, semi-enclosed nature the North Sea is experiencing a disproportionately high level of climate warming. Between 1982 and 2006 the sea surface temperature (SST) of the North Sea increased by 1.35°C, i.e. 0.56°C per decade or >4 times the global average SST decadal warming rate of 0.133°C (Belkin, 2009, based on UK Meteorological Office Hadley Centre SST climatology). From a daily long-term monitoring programme, SST at Helgoland (German Bight) increased by 1.67°C since 1962 (Wiltshire et al., 2010). Furthermore, intensive international shipping activities expose the North Sea, and particularly its coastal zones and estuaries with the large commercial ports, to a high risk of unintentional introductions of exotic species from all over the world (Reise et al., 1999; Nehring, 2006). As a marine
area impacted by global change much more than average, organisms and communities of the North Sea can be expected to show more rapid and stronger ecological responses than those in many other parts of the world.

Harms (1993) prepared a check list of the marine macrofauna and macroflora of the Helgoland area (up to 5 nautical miles (n.m.) around the island), compiling species occurrence data (anecdotal, observational or general in nature) collected from the 1970s to the early 1990s. The present work is part of an assessment programme for shifts in local community composition, taking the above check list as a baseline. We report on recent (2005–2010) records of species of amphipod crustaceans which are absent from the check list, i.e. which have not (or only a long time ago) been mentioned for this area before, and therefore may tentatively be regarded as new to the area. For each species we have discussed the factor(s), which might account for its recent detection in the Helgoland area, considering the following alternatives: (a) the species is not really new to the area, but has been failed to notice prior to the 1990s due to its scarcity and, thus, low probability of detection; (b) the species is not really new to the area, but has been misclassified in the past due to taxonomic confusion; (c) the species is new to the area, and there are indications suggesting a recent expansion (or shift) of the species geographical range from adjacent areas into the German Bight related to climate warming; and (d) the species is absent from the check list, i.e. which have not (or only a long time ago) been mentioned for this area before, and therefore may tentatively be regarded as new to the area. For each species we have discussed the factor(s), which might account for its recent detection in the Helgoland area, considering the following alternatives: (a) the species is not really new to the area, but has been failed to notice prior to the 1990s due to its scarcity and, thus, low probability of detection; (b) the species is not really new to the area, but has been misclassified in the past due to taxonomic confusion; (c) the species is new to the area, and there are indications suggesting a recent expansion (or shift) of the species geographical range from adjacent areas into the German Bight related to climate warming; and (d) the species is a neozoon, which was (either intentionally or accidentally) introduced by man across broad geographical scales to the North Sea and has established itself at Helgoland over the past two decades.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Most of the present work was part of an investigation carried out in 2008 and 2009 on behalf of the State Agency for Agriculture, Environment and Rural Areas (LLUR) of Schleswig-Holstein, to assess the quality of the water body at Helgoland following the demands of the European Water Framework Directive. In addition, weekly cruises with the research vessel ‘Aade’ were conducted during summer 2010 to collect Van Veen grab samples from different locations around Helgoland (maximum distance 3 n.m.). Ultimately, we included unpublished personal observations on Helgoland’s amphipod fauna from recent years (rocky and sandy shoreline; fouling communities on navigational aids and pontoons). Voucher copies of all described species are deposited in a new Helgoland-based collection which is in the process of organization (Biologische Anstalt Helgoland, Marine Station, Alfred Wegener Institute for Polar and Marine Research) and partly in the Museum für Naturkunde, Berlin.

Main sampling sites and procedures

Sampling sites and general procedures were not different from those sampled and applied in former studies thus allowing for the detection of real changes in the local species inventory.

TIEFÉ RINNE

The so-called ‘Tiefe Rinne’ is a depression in the sea floor, situated about 1.5 n.m. south of Helgoland (Figure 1). With a depth of up to 60 m, it is on average about 25 m deeper than the surrounding bottoms. It extends over 12 n.m. in east–west and about 3 n.m. in north–south direction. The area is dominated by a secondary hard-bottom made up of mollusc shells, especially oyster shells from a formerly thriving but now vanished oyster bed. Sites with fine sediment occur interspersed among secondary hard bottom locations. The water body of the Tiefe Rinne shows a high and relatively constant salinity, and less seasonal temperature variation than surface waters (Caspers, 1939). This makes the area a possible stepping stone (and a refuge) for oceanic–Lusitanian species at the north-eastern border of their occurrence. Dredge samples were collected with the research vessel ‘Uthörn’ in September 2008 and September 2009 along five defined transects. Five subsamples (2 l of dredged material each) per transect were taken and preserved in 4% formaldehyde in seawater. Samples were then washed and sieved using a 500 μm mesh. Contained organisms were sorted out, identified to species level and counted.

LAMINARIA-HOLDFASTS

Holdfasts of the kelp Laminaria and related macroalgae are microhabitats known to harbour a broad spectrum of sessile and mobile macrofauna species (Moore, 1973; for Helgoland: Schultze et al., 1990). In July 2008 and July 2009 holdfasts of L. hyperborea (Gunnerus) Foslie were collected by SCUBA diving in two different locations (10 pieces each); boulders of the inner South Harbour in 4 m depth, and the northern Helgoland Roads in 6 m depth (Figure 1). To prevent a loss of mobile organisms as ever possible, a PVC-bag was put on each holdfast before removing it from the surface. The holdfasts were then frozen in the bags along with the complete amount of seawater and by this means preserved until further treatment.

RESULTS

Among the amphipod species demonstrated in the present investigation, 20 species are absent from the local check list (Harms, 1993) and thus might be considered as new to the...
area of study. The findings of these ‘new’ species, which belong to a broad spectrum of 13 different families, are given below along with specifications allowing for reliable species identifications. Furthermore, available data on the species’ geographical ranges and considerations on the possible factors which may account for the species’ recent occurrence in the waters at Helgoland are given.

AMPELISCIDAE

*Ampelisca typica* (Bate, 1856)

**Identification**

Determination using the relative lengths of the antennae has been shown to be uncertain due to high intraspecific variation within *Ampelisca*-species (Myers & McGrath, 1991). *Ampelisca typica* can be clearly distinguished from other *Ampelisca*-species in the area by the presence of an angular carina on urosomite 1 (may be less pronounced in smaller specimens) in combination with a quadrate epimeral plate 3, which shows a rounded posterodistal angle. The elongated, deeply cleft telson bears a row of dorsal setae on either site along with an apical group of setae (Figure 2; for further details: Schellenberg, 1942; Lincoln, 1979; Bellan-Santini, 1982; Dauvin & Bellan-Santini, 1988). Body length is up to 10 mm.

**Recent records**

Dredge samples from the Tiefe Rinne yielded four specimens of *A. typica* in 2008, and 37 specimens in 2009. Therefore, in 2009 *A. typica* was the most frequently recorded *Ampelisca*-species next to *A. diadema* (Costa, 1853).

**Remarks**

The distribution of *A. typica* ranges from south-west Norway, the British Isles, the English Channel, Bay of Biscay, Portugal to Liberia and the Mediterranean Sea (Lincoln, 1979; Bellan-Santini, 1982; Dauvin & Bellan-Santini, 1988; Marques & Bellan-Santini, 1993; Dauvin, 1999; Bachelet et al., 2003). According to Schellenberg (1942) this species is missing in the inner German Bight, but may occur in its peripheral parts. Considering the available occurrence data for *A. typica*, the species’ current findings at Helgoland (Tiefe Rinne) could be the result of a range expansion favoured by the recent warming trend.

AMPHILOCHIDAE

*Amphilochus brunneus* Della Valle, 1893

**Identification**

Similar to most other *Amphilochus*-species, *A. brunneus* shows a small body size. It is characterized by a carpal lobe on gnathopod 2 which protrudes along the posterior margin of the propodus but reaching only about 1/2 to 2/3 of its total length (Figure 3). The species is easy to distinguish from its sympatric congener *A. neapolitanus* Della Valle, 1893 where the carpal lobe on gnathopod 2 projects along the whole length of the propodal posterior margin. However, *A. brunneus* may be confused with *A. spencebatei* (Stebbing, 1876). High morphological similarity disposed Lincoln (1979) to synonymize the two species, but *A. brunneus* can be clearly distinguished from *A. spencebatei* by distinct morphological features: in *A. spencebatei* gnathopod 2 carpal lobes reach 3/4 to 4/5 of the posterior margin of the propodus. Additionally, coxa 1 of *A. spencebatei* is dentate on the distal margin (instead of smooth in *A. brunneus* and gnathopod 1 palm is straight (convex in *A. brunneus*). Another species, *A. borealis*, was described by Enequist (1949) from the Skagerak but was discussed in the same paper to be a northern variation of *A. brunneus* (for further details: Enequist, 1949; Lincoln, 1979; Krapp-Schickel, 1982). Body length is up to 3 mm.

**Recent records**

One female individual was found in a dredge sample from the Tiefe Rinne in 2008. This is the first record of *A. brunneus* in the North Sea.

**Remarks**

Earlier reports of *A. brunneus* are from the Mediterranean (Krapp-Schickel, 1982), Gibraltar (Conradi & López-González, 1999) and the Irish Sea (Duhig & Humphries, 1955; Duhig, 1960). The species shows a typical Mediterranean–Lusitanian distribution. Its recent record for the German Bight suggests the species to be able to profit from climate change.
warming by expanding its range of occurrence into the North Sea.

*Gitana sarsi* Boeck, 1871

**Identification**

As a member of the Amphiloichidae, specimens of *G. sarsi* are generally small in body size. The species can be distinguished from occur-ring amphiloichids in the investigated area mainly by a one-articulate maxilla 1 palp and by its two simple gnathopods. Gnathopods 1 and 2 generally resemble each other but carpus of gnathopod 2 features a postero-distal lobe which is more pronounced than in gnathopod 1. Additionally, the lobe bears a row of spines along the posterior margin and a group of spines at the distal tip (for further details: Schellenberg, 1942; Lincoln, 1979; Krapp-Schickel, 1982). Body length is up to 2 mm.

**Recent records**

In dredge samples from the Tiefe Rinne 98 (2008) and 30 specimens (2009) were found. Additionally, three individuals each were collected in the same years from *Laminaria*-holdfasts.

**Remarks**

The species has been reported from the Norwegian coasts and western Baltic Sea to the Mediterranean Sea (Stephensen, 1938; Schellenberg, 1942; Lincoln, 1979; Krapp-Schickel, 1982; Palerud & Vader, 1991; Dauvin, 1999; Faasse & van Moorsel, 2000). Although the species has never been recorded before for the German Bight, we do not consider it as really new to the area, but as a species which may have been overlooked previously due to its small body size.

**Caprellidae**

*Caprella mutica* Schurin, 1935

**Identification**

Specimens of *C. mutica* are covered with conspicuous teeth on the dorsal surface of pereonites 1–7 (females) and 3–7 (males), respectively. Live specimens often feature red spots, which may disappear in preserved material. The dense setation on pereonites 1 and 2, also covering gnathopod 2, leads to a ‘hairy’ appearance in hyperadult males. Therefore, the species is easy to distinguish from sympatric congeners in the area such as *C. linearis* (Linnaeus, 1767) (for further details: Schellenberg, 1942; McCain, 1968; Platvoet et al., 1995 as ‘C. macho’; Guerra-García, 2002a; Boos, 2009; Boos et al., 2011). Body length is up to 30 mm (male) and 20 mm (female).

**Recent records**

When recognized at Helgoland in 2004 for the first time (Buschbaum & Gutow, 2005), the species had probably been present, but unidentified in the area for a number of years. The species can now be found often in huge abundances all around the island. In particular on artificial, disturbed habitats such as buoys, navigational aids and pontoons, densities can exceed 200,000 ind./m² in summer. Furthermore, specimens are frequently recorded on boulders, algae and sediments all around the island.

**Remarks**

The species is native to the north-east Pacific and was introduced to Pacific and Atlantic coasts of North America, to New Zealand as well as to Europe (The Netherlands, Belgium, Ireland, Scotland and Germany) (Boos et al., 2011 and references herein). In the German Bight, the species was recorded for the islands of Sylt and Helgoland (Buschbaum & Gutow, 2005) and for the coast (Schückel et al., 2010), where it probably has established itself nearly everywhere in suitable habitats.

*Phtisica marina* Slabber, 1769

**Identification**

*Phtisica marina* is the only species of the genus known to occur in the North Sea. Its morphological characteristics are thus conspicuous among caprellid amphipods present in the investigated area. Fully developed and segmented pereopods 3 and 4 represent the most distinctive feature. The whole body is entirely smooth and slender (for further details: Schellenberg, 1942; McCain, 1968; Krapp-Schickel, 1993). Body length is up to 15 mm.

**Recent records**

The species is common on a range of substrates all around the island. From *Laminaria*-holdfasts 36 (2008) and 21 (2009) specimens were collected. In the Tiefe Rinne 208 and 120 individuals were recorded in 2008 and 2009, respectively. An additional specimen was found in a grab sample from the shallow waters (7 m depth) of Helgoland Roads.

**Remarks**

The species has a wide occurrence. In Europe it is known from northern Norway to Gibraltar and the Mediterranean (Stephensen, 1942; Duhig, 1960; Krapp-Schickel, 1993; Dauvin, 1999; Guerra-García et al., 2002; Guerra-García & Takeuchi, 2002; Bachelet et al., 2003). On the western Atlantic coast it occurs from North Carolina to Brazil (McCain, 1968; McCain & Steinberg, 1970). Further records are from tropical west Africa and both the eastern and western coasts of southern Africa (Griffiths, 1973, 1974).

The species was already frequently recorded for the North Sea (e.g. Sars, 1895; Schellenberg, 1942) and for Helgoland (Sokolowsky, 1900), it is not really new to the area, but may have been overlooked over many decades.

*Pseudoprotella phasma* (Montagu, 1804)

**Identification**

Currently, four species of the genus *Pseudoprotella* Mayer, 1890 are known to science. Amongst them, only *P. phasma* occurs in the North Sea (Schellenberg, 1942; Guerra-García & Takeuchi, 2000; Guerra-García, 2002b, 2004). It is characterized by prominent projections on the dorsal surface of the head and pereonites. Pereopods 3 and 4 are reduced to small 2-articulate stubs. Thus, it makes *P. phasma* easy to distinguish from other caprellid species in the Helgoland area (for further details: Sars, 1895; Schellenberg, 1942; Krapp-Schickel, 1993; Guerra-García & Takeuchi, 2000). Body length is up to 17 mm.
RECENT RECORDS
At Helgoland P. phasma was so far found only in the Tiefe Rinne: 44 specimens in 2008 and even 190 in 2009.

REMARKS
The species is known from the north-east Atlantic and adjacent seas: southern Norway, Skagerak, Kattegat, German Bight, British Isles, English Channel, Bay of Biscay, Gibraltar, Cape Verde, Mediterranean Sea, Adriatic Sea, Black and Red Sea (Schellenberg, 1942; Duhig, 1960; McCain & Steinberg, 1970; Griffiths, 1975; Krapp-Schickel, 1993; Daunin, 1999; Guerra-García et al., 2002; Guerra-García & Takeuchi, 2002; Bachelet et al., 2003). For Helgoland the species was reported by Reibisch (1906). We thus consider the species as not really new to the area.

CHEIROCRATIDAE

Cheirocratus assimilis (Liljeborg, 1851)

IDENTIFICATION
Cheirocratus assimilis resembles its sympatric congener C. sundevalli (Rathke, 1843), but in the same habitat specimens of C. assimilis (recent records) were usually bigger in size. Morphological determination to species level is nearly impossible in females and small juveniles. However, mature males of C. assimilis can be distinguished from other Cheirocratids by shape and setation of the second gnathopods. The marginal palm of the propodus lacks a fringe of long setae along the margin, whereas it bears two median tubercles and is delimited by a distinct proximal fringe of long setae along the margin, whereas it bears two median tubercles and is delimited by a distinct proximal

RECENT RECORDS
Specimens were collected from dredge samples of the Tiefe Rinne in 2008 (4 individuals) and 2009 (155 individuals). This is the first published record of C. assimilis in the German Bight.

REMARKS
Cheirocratus assimilis shows a north-east Atlantic distribution occurring from south-west Norway to the Mediterranean.
(Crawford, 1937), females of *M. acherusicum* bear 3–4 pairs of spines on antenna 2 peduncle article 4, and 2 or more spines on article 5 (Figure 5). Females of *M. insidiosum* have a maximum of only two pairs of spines on peduncle article 4 and a single spine on article 5. Males of *M. acherusicum* differ from those of *M. insidiosum* by lacking an elongated rostrum and a proximal process on the inner margin of antenna 1 peduncle article 1, and from males of *M. sextonae* (Crawford, 1937) by missing spines on antenna 2 peduncle article 4. Hence, specimens of these three species, co-occurring around Helgoland, can easily be distinguished (for further details: Bousfield, 1973; Lincoln, 1979; Myers, 1982; Bousfield & Hoover, 1997). Body length is up to 5 mm.

**RECENT RECORDS**

Already in the 1990s, specimens of *M. acherusicum* were repeatedly observed on floating macroalgae off Helgoland, but not in benthic communities (Franke & Gutow, 2004). A gravid female (3.9 mm length) was first found on *Laminaria*-holdfasts in 2009. In November 2010 the species occurred in large abundances (60–70 specimens per 100 cm²) on artificial panels in the South Harbour of the island.

**REMARKS**

The species shows a cosmopolitan distribution in warm-temperate waters of both the northern and southern hemisphere (Bousfield, 1973; Bousfield & Hoover, 1997). In Europe the species is known from south-west Britain, the English Channel, the Bay of Biscay, Gibraltar, the Mediterranean Sea and south-west Netherlands (Wolff, 1973; Lincoln, 1979; Myers, 1982; Conradi & López-González, 1999; Dauvin, 1999; Bachelet *et al.*, 2003). *Monocorophium acherusicum* seems to be a real newcomer to the German Bight, favoured by climate warming. Except for a most recent record for the southern German Bight (as ‘*Corophium acherusicum*’) (Schückel *et al.*, 2010), the present finding at Helgoland is the only published record of *M. acherusicum* for this area.

**CRESSIDAE**

*Cressa dubia* (Bate 1857)

**IDENTIFICATION**

*Cressa dubia* is the only species of the Cressidae which is known to occur in the North Sea. Although it resembles the stenothoid habitus, *C. dubia* can be distinguished from coexisting stenothoid species in the investigated area by some distinct features. Individuals exhibit conspicuous small dorsal teeth on pereomers 6–7 and pleomers 1–2. The prolonged antenna 1 is about twice as long as antenna 2. The mandible bears a well developed, long and slender palp. The distinct serrations on the posterior distal margins of coxa 2 and coxa 3 as well as the broadened basis of pereopod 5 and the coalesced telson are characteristic for the group (for further details: Schellenberg, 1942; Lincoln, 1979; Barnard & Karaman, 1991a). Body length is up to 3 mm.

**RECENT RECORDS**

In dredge samples (Tiefe Rinne) of 2009 two specimens were found, each one in a different sample. This is the first record of *C. dubia* for the German Bight except a single specimen which was found in the Tiefe Rinne more than one hundred years ago (Sokolowsky, 1900).

**REMARKS**

The north-eastern Atlantic distribution of *Cressa dubia* ranges from south-west Norway over the Faroes to the British Isles including the English Channel (Stephensen, 1938; Schellenberg, 1942; Duhig, 1960; Lincoln, 1979; Dauvin, 1999). This distributional pattern as well as the previous finding by Sokolowsky (1900) suggests that *C. dubia* is native to the Tiefe Rinne, but may have been overlooked in the past for many decades due to small body size, rarity, and a general similarity in habitus to stenothoid species.

**HYPERIIDAE**

*Hyperia galba* (Montagu, 1815)

**IDENTIFICATION**

*Hyperia galba* resembles the general hyperiid habitus with huge compound eyes covering most of the surface of the large globular head. Gnathopod 1 and the chelate gnathopod 2 are not densely covered with spines on the propodal posterior margin. Hence, specimens of *H. galba* can be distinguished from its sympatric congener *H. medusarum* (Müller, 1776) in the investigated area (for further details: Sars, 1895; Schellenberg, 1942; Stephensen, 1942; Bowman, 1973; Vinogradov *et al.*, 1996). Body length is up to 20 mm.

**RECENT RECORDS**

*Hyperia galba*, either free-swimming or associated with sphyomedusae, is recorded frequently from April to October in plankton samples.

**REMARKS**

The species can be classified as Arctic-boreal with a circumpolar distribution. On the eastern Atlantic coast it extends southward to Chesapeake Bay, in the western Atlantic it reaches the coasts of France and Spain (Sars, 1895; Stephensen, 1942; Bowman, 1973; Dauvin, 1999; Bachelet *et al.*, 2003). In the northern Pacific, the species is known from Hokkaido and Alaska (Vinogradov *et al.*, 1996). For Helgoland the species was recorded by Sokolowsky (1900) and Schellenberg (1942). Dittrich (1987, 1988) mentioned that the species, although very common around Helgoland, has been disregarded in studies on pelagic organisms in the German Bight.

The species has been a regular element of the macrofauna at Helgoland for a long time; its absence from the check list seems to be merely a mistake.
Hyroche medusarum (Krøyer, 1838)

IDENTIFICATION
Although resembling the basic habitus of Hyperia Latreille, 1823, Hyroche-species feature extraordinarily formed carpocelate gnathopods 1 and 2, which allow for a safe identification. The posterior carapace processes are conspicuously laterally compressed and thus 'knife-shaped', whereas the dactylus is rather small in size. In H. medusarum the propodi of the two gnathopods do not extend beyond the tips of the carpal processes. Carpus and propodus of pereopods 3 and 5 are slightly denticulate at the posterior margin; epimeral plates 2 and 3 exhibit slightly produced, acute postero-distal corners (for further details: Sars, 1895; Schellenberg, 1942; Bowman, 1973; Bowman & Gruner, 1973; Vinogradov et al., 1996). Body length is up to 15 mm.

RECENT RECORDS
A single female specimen was found in a grab sample from a sandy location surrounded by rocks at 10 m depth.

REMARKS
This hyperiid species also shows an Arctic-boreal, circumpolar distribution. It is known from the central polar basin, the North Pacific (Bering Strait, Alaska and Kamchatka, Japan), the north-west Atlantic (Labrador and Greenland) and the north-east Atlantic (Norway, Æresund, Ireland, English Channel) (Sars, 1895 as ‘H. kroyeri’; Schellenberg, 1942; Stephensen, 1942). Hyroche medusarum has also been reported from the southern hemisphere (South Georgia Islands, south-west Africa and the southern tip of New Zealand (Vinogradov et al., 1996). Sokolowsky (1900) mentioned the species (as ‘H. Krøyeri’) for Helgoland. Furthermore, the species was found at Helgoland by Greve et al. (2004). The species might have been overlooked at this location over many decades due to its apparent rarity.

ISCHYROCERIDAE
Erichthonius punctatus (Bate, 1857)

IDENTIFICATION
In the common European literature Erichthonius punctatus is often referred to as E. brasiliensis (Dana, 1852) (Myers & McGrath, 1984; Faasse & van Moorsel, 2000). Both species exhibit a bidentate carpal process on the carpocelate male gnathopod 2. However, E. brasiliensis seems to be restricted to West Atlantic coasts and (suprisingly) the Mediterranean (Myers & McGrath, 1984). Morphological descriptions of ‘E. brasiliensis’ given by Schellenberg (1942) and Lincoln (1979) for the north-east Atlantic and the North Sea clearly relate to E. punctatus. Erichthonius punctatus lacks a knob-like protuberance on the posterior margin of gnathopod 1 basis and features an oval basis on pereopods 3 and 4 which is therefore widest medially (for further details: Myers, 1982; Myers & McGrath, 1984). Body length is up to 10 mm.

RECENT RECORDS
High numbers of E. punctatus were found in the Tiefe Rinne in both 2008 (356 individuals) and 2009 (2342 individuals).

REMARKS
Erichthonius punctatus is known from Norway to tropical West Africa, including the British Isles, the Baltic Sea, the North Sea, the English Channel, Bay of Biscay and the Mediterranean Sea (Schellenberg, 1942; Lincoln, 1979; Myers, 1982; Myers & McGrath, 1984; Palerud & Vader, 1991; Daunin, 1999; Faasse & van Moorsel, 2000; Bachelet et al., 2003). There is no simple explanation for the absence of Erichthonius-species from the check list. The mass occurrence of Erichthonius specimens probably has developed only recently and may have been facilitated by climate warming.

Jassa herdmani (Walker, 1893)

IDENTIFICATION
Specimens of J. herdmani have frequently been misidentified as J. falcata (Montagu, 1808) in the past. Because of high intraspecific morphological variation in the genus Jassa, especially in male reproductive forms (Borowsky, 1985; Conlan, 1989, 1990), keys in older literature are often misleading. For instance, J. herdmani is not included in Lincoln’s work (1979) on the Gammaridea of the British Isles. Fortunately, Conlan (1990) in her revision of the genus Jassa provided a reliable tool to distinguish North Atlantic Jassa-species by using characteristics not related to gender and morph. At Helgoland the two species J. herdmani and J. falcata differ from the sympatric J. marmorata Holmes, 1905 in the complete absence of setae on the anterolateral margin of the basis of gnathopod 2. To distinguish J. herdmani and J. falcata the second antenna is used. Jassa herdmani bears normal setae on antenna 2 peduncular segment 5 and the flagellum, whereas J. falcata exhibits plumose setae. Additionally, shape and segmentation of antenna 2 flagellum can be used for discrimination. Jassa falcata shows a well-developed flagellum with usually six (minimum five) segments; it is comparatively long, slender and cylindrical in form. Compared to J. falcata, antenna 2 flagellum of J. herdmani is stouter, laterally compressed and usually consists of only five segments (Figure 6). Furthermore, large specimens of J. falcata bear one or two spines on the inner ramus of uropod 3 in addition to the apical spine. Unfortunately, all these distinguishing features are size- and not age-related, so safe morphological determination of small specimens (although already mature) is almost impossible (Conlan, 1990, personal observation). A fourth species, J. pusilla (Sars, 1894), is also reported from

Fig. 6. Jassa herdmani (Walker, 1893). Male (major form), 12.5 mm (August 2008). Antenna 2. Scale bar: 1.0 mm.
the North Sea (Schellenberg, 1942; Conlan, 1990) but could not be confirmed for Helgoland, yet. *Jassa pusilla* is much smaller and slender than the other three species mentioned above. In addition, adult males of the ‘major’ form are characterized by a bifid tip on the propodal protuberance of gnathopod 2 (for further details: Conlan, 1990). Body length is up to 12 mm.

**RECENT RECORDS**

Specimens of *J. herdmani* can be found throughout the year in dense populations on any kind of subtidal hard substrate. Especially on artificial substrates such as navigational aids, buoys and boulders, abundances can exceed 800,000 ind./m².

**REMARKS**

There are no North Sea records of *J. herdmani* for the period before 1990. However, we were able to identify *J. herdmani* in old material from Helgoland labeled as *J. falcata* in the collection of the Museum für Naturkunde, Berlin. In one sample, collected by the Biologische Anstalt Helgoland in 1893 (ZMB 8816), specimens of *J. herdmani* occurred along with specimens of *J. falcata* and *J. marmorata*. Another sample, collected by Bulemer in 1903 (ZMB 15170), consisted even exclusively of *J. herdmani*. We therefore conclude that *J. herdmani* has been present at Helgoland for a long time, but has not yet been reported before because of taxonomic confusion. Hence it is not surprising, that *J. herdmani* is also reported from Belgian waters and from The Netherlands (d’Udekem d’Acoz, 1993; Faasse & Van Moorsel, 2000, 2003; Zintzen et al., 2006, 2008; Havermans et al., 2007). Further reports are from south-west Norway, Denmark, the British Isles, France, Spain, Portugal and Algeria (Conlan, 1990).

**LYSIANASSIDAE**

*Orchomenella crenata* Chevreux & Fage, 1925

**IDENTIFICATION**

Taxonomic status and nomenclature of the genera and subgenera of the orchomenid complex have been the subject of controversial discussions in amphipod systematics for a long time (see Barnard & Karaman, 1991b, and references therein). Recently conducted molecular approaches for Antarctar orchomenid species additionally query previously proposed morphological divisions within the complex and indicate possible paraphyletic groupings (Havermans et al., 2010). Being synonymized with *O. nana* (Kroyer, 1846) by some authors, *O. crenata* was re-established by Kilgallen et al. (2006a), who also re-described the two species. According to these authors, the most explicit distinguishing feature is the posterior margin of epimeral plate 3, which shows 1–3 distinct notches with inserted setae in *O. crenata* (entirely smooth in *O. nana*) (Figure 7; for further details: Kilgallen et al., 2006a). Body length is up to 4 mm.

**RECENT RECORDS**

In the 2009 samples from the Tiefe Rinne, nine specimens were distinguished from co-occurring specimens of *O. nana*.

**REMARKS**

The Mediterranean–Lusitanian species has been reported from the West African coast (Sierra Leone and Senegal), the Mediterranean Sea, the English Channel and the Irish Sea (Diviacco & Ruffo, 1989 as *Orchomenella nana f. crenata*; Dauvin, 1999; Kilgallen et al., 2006a). Our specimens from the Helgoland Tiefe Rinne represent the first published record of *O. crenata* in the North Sea. The species may be considered a real newcomer to the area which is taking advantage of the recent climate warming.

*Tryphosella sarsi* Bonnier, 1893

**IDENTIFICATION**

The cosmopolitan genus *Tryphosella* comprises over 70 species. Their identification and taxonomic status are still a matter of debate. A systematic revision of the genus would probably lead to synonymizations and descriptions of new species. Our determinations rely on the descriptions by Lincoln (1979) and especially the recent review of *Tryphosella*-species of the British Isles by Kilgallen et al. (2006b). Accordingly, *T. sarsi* is characterized by a small dorsal hump on urosomite 1 with a small anterior depression. This feature is more pronounced in the sexually dimorphic males. Furthermore, the postero-distal corner of epimeral plate 3 is not produced and rather has a rounded quadrate shape or is even slightly acute (for further details: Lincoln, 1979; Kilgallen et al., 2006b). Body length is up to 4 mm.

**RECENT RECORDS**

*Tryphosella sarsi* was found all around the island of Helgoland. Particularly in the Tiefe Rinne, the species was highly abundant: 34 specimens in 2008 and even 173 specimens in 2009 were gathered. Further specimens were found on *Laminaria*-holdfasts (2008: 8 individuals; 2009: 3 individuals) and on fine sand in 6 m depth at Helgoland Roads (2 individuals).

**REMARKS**

The species is native to north-east Atlantic coasts and adjacent seas (Norwegian Sea, Kattegat, North Sea, British Isles, western Ireland, English Channel, The Netherlands) (Sars, 1895 as *Tryphosa nana*; Stephensen, 1935 as *Tryphosa sarsi*; Lincoln, 1979; Dauvin, 1999; Faasse & Stikvoort, 2002; Kilgallen et al., 2006b). For Helgoland *Tryphosella sarsi* was probably recorded as *Tryphosa nana* by Sokolowsky (1900). The species’ absence from the check list probably results from its confusion with other lysianassid species.
MELITIDAE

Abludomelita obtusata (Montagu, 1813)

IDENTIFICATION

In older literature referred to as ‘Melita obtusata’, this species was moved to the genus Abludomelita in 1981 (Karaman, 1981). It is characterized by a dorsally smooth pleosomite 1 and a distinct median tooth on the dorso-posterior margin of pleosomite 2 which can be accompanied by two smaller lateral teeth. Large males additionally bear 1–3 dorsal teeth on pleosomite 3 (Schellenberg, 1942; Karaman, 1982). Furthermore, A. obtusata shows an entirely smooth posterior margin of epimeral plate 3. The native European Atlantic con-

Rowne, 1900; Karaman, 1981). It is characterized by a dorsally smooth pleosomite 1 and a serrate posterior margin of epimeral plate 3. It can

D’Udekem d’Acoz, 2004) and Portugal (Marques & Bellan-Santini, 1993, ‘Melita’), and the Mediterranean (Karaman, 1982). Findings for the German Bight were reported by Reibisch (1906), Schellenberg (1942), and (for Helgoland) by Sokolowsky (1900). Consequently, we consider A. obtusata as a species which is not really new to the Helgoland area; its apparent rarity and thus low probability of detection may account for the species’ absence from the check list of 1993.

PHOTIDAE

Megamphopus cornutus Norman, 1869

IDENTIFICATION

In contrast to co-occurring Gammaropsis-species, Megamphopus-species show a small mandibular palp article 3 (smaller than article 2) and a dominant male coxa 2 (Schellenberg, 1942; Myers, 1989; Barnard & Karaman, 1999). Especially males of M. cornutus show conspicuously anteriorly prolonged coxae 1 and subquadrangular coxae 2. Megamphopus cornutus is the only species of the genus known to occur in the North Sea (for further details: Sars, 1895; Schellenberg, 1942; Myers, 1976, 1989; Lincoln, 1979). Body length is up to 8 mm.

RECENT RECORDS

Most specimens of M. cornutus were found in the Tiefe Rinne: 161 in 2008 and even 366 in 2009. Additional records were gained from grab samples at Helgoland Roads in 7 m water depth (2 individuals).

REMARKS

Records of the species have been published for Norway (Stephensen, 1942), the British Isles (Lincoln, 1979), the

North Sea (Reibisch, 1906; Schellenberg, 1942), the English Channel (Dauvin, 1999), the Bay of Biscay (Bachelet et al., 2003), Gibraltar (Conradi & López-González, 1999) and the Mediterranean Sea (Myers, 1989). For the Helgoland Tiefe Rinne, the species was documented by Sokolowsky (1900). Although relatively abundant today, the species may have been overlooked in the area for many decades due to a possible former rarity.

PONTOPOREIIDAE

Bathyporeia sarsi Watkin, 1938

IDENTIFICATION

A detailed description of B. sarsi was provided by d’Udekem d’Acoz (2004). Specimens of B. sarsi are easy to identify by urosomite 1 and shape of antenna 1 peduncle article 1 (commonly known as: ‘pseudorostrum’). Only two species of Bathyporeia in the North Sea bear anteriorly directed setae on urosomite 1, but lack posteriorly directed spines: B. sarsi and B. pilosa Lindström, 1855 (Schellenberg, 1942; Lincoln, 1979; d’Udekem d’Acoz, 2004). In contrast to B. pilosa, B. sarsi shows a broader, subrectangular apex of the pseudorostrum and 4–6 groups of spines on the distal margin of epimeral plate 3 in adult specimens (for further details: d’Udekem d’Acoz, 2004). Body length is up to 7 mm.

RECENT RECORDS

High densities of B. sarsi were found in fine intertidal sands of the southern beach of the Dune. Abundances can exceed 500 ind./m².

REMARKS

The species is known from north-east Atlantic coasts (d’Udekem d’Acoz, 2004), The Netherlands (Faasse & Stikvoort, 2002), the British Isles (Lincoln, 1979), the English Channel (Dauvin, 1999), the Bay of Biscay (Bachelet et al., 2003) and Portugal (Marques & Bellan-Santini, 1993). For the German Bight it was reported by Schellenberg (1942). The species is probably a regular component of the Helgoland macrofauna; its limitation to special, rarely sampled intertidal habitats may account for the species being missing from the check list.

TALITRIDAE

Orchestia mediterranea Costa, 1853

IDENTIFICATION

Adult males of O. mediterranea as well as those of O. gammarella (Pallas, 1763) feature conspicuously broadened carpus and merus of pereopod 7. But unlike in O. gammarella, male gnathopod 2 of O. mediterranea shows an elongated podopod with oblique palm that covers more than half the length of its posterior margin (Figure 8). Furthermore, in O. mediterranea pleopod peduncle and rami are of about equal size, whereas in O. gammarella the rami have only about half the size of the peduncle. An additional species, O. aestuarenensis, is described by Wildish (1987) from the British Isles and seems to be closely related to O. mediterranea. The two species are distinguished inter alia by shape of podopods 3–7 dactyls and uropod 3 spination (for further details:
Fig. 8. Orchestia mediterranea Costa, 1853. Male, 23.5 mm (August 2009). Gnathopod 2, distal articles, median view. Scale bar: 1.0 mm.

Schellenberg, 1942; Lincoln, 1979; Wildish, 1987; Bellan-Santini, 1993). Body length is up to 25 mm.

RECENT RECORDS

Orchestia mediterranea is the only talitrid species recently occurring at the main island of Helgoland. It can be found all around the island in high densities under stones above high-water mark. A stone of approximately 20 cm × 20 cm basal surface can cover up to 150 specimens of all size-classes.

REMARKS

The species has a typical Mediterranean–Lusitanian distribution, being known from western coasts of the British Isles (Lincoln, 1979), the English Channel (Dauvin, 1999), the Bay of Biscay (Bachelet et al., 2003) and the Mediterranean Sea (Bellan-Santini, 1993). For the North Sea, there are only two dubious findings from the German coast reported by Schellenberg (1942). The species was also recorded for Dutch estuaries (den Hartog, 1963; Platvoet & Pinkster, 1995). There is strong evidence that O. mediterranea has only quite recently expanded its range into the German Bight. A former confusion with its congener O. gammarella can be excluded. At least at Helgoland, the formerly common and highly frequent O. gammarella (see Sokolowsky, 1900; Schellenberg, 1942) seems to have completely vanished.

DISCUSSION

For a first assessment of possible recent changes in the amphipod species spectrum of Helgoland, data on the local species composition for the 1970s and 1980s (check list of Harms, 1993) were taken as a reference point. We document the occurrence of 20 species which were not recorded during the reference data and thus are absent from the above check list (Table 1). However, it would be a naive use of such occurrence data to consider all these species as real newcomers to the area. Out of the 20 ‘new’ species, at least 11 species were not really new to the area of study as they had already been mentioned in older literature in the beginning of the 20th Century. In a strict sense it is impossible to exclude the presence of a species in a particular area. Therefore, it must be left open, whether these species have been resident in the area continuously over the past century, overlooked over many decades, or whether they had gone locally extinct in the meantime and then successfully recolonized the area.

Among the nine species which have never been recorded before in the area, two species (Gitana sarsi and Ericthonius punctatus) show geographical patterns of distribution which suggests them to be potential residents of the Helgoland area. They may have been overlooked in the past due to rarity or difficulties in correct identification, and we thus do not consider them real newcomers.

The remaining seven species (Amphelisca typica, Amphilochothus brunneus, Caprella mutica, Cheirocratias assimilis, Monocorophium acherusicum, Orchestia mediterranea and Orchomenella crenata) are probably really new not only to the Helgoland area, but (maybe with the exception of Orchestia mediterranea and Ampelisca typica) also to the German Bight. Amphilochothus brunneus and Orchomenella crenata even represent new records for the North Sea as a whole. This group of species consists of one neozoon (Caprella mutica) and six species with clear warm water affinities which strongly suggests a recent range expansion in the context of climate warming.

From the western to the eastern part of the English Channel and further into the North Sea and the German Bight, there is a significant decrease in macrofauna species diversity. For instance, the local amphipod diversity diminishes from 202 species at Roscoff/western Channel to 136 species at Wimereux/eastern Channel (Dauvin, 1999); the area of Helgoland shows about 80 resident species of

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Family</th>
<th>Species</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ampheliscaidae</strong></td>
<td><strong>Amphelisca typica</strong> (Bate)</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amphilochothidae</strong></td>
<td><strong>Amphilochothus brunneus</strong> Della Valle</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gitana sarsi</strong> Boock</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Caprellidae</strong></td>
<td><strong>Caprella mutica</strong> Schurin</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phtitica marina</strong> Slabber</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pseudoprotella phasma</strong> (Montagu)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cheirocratidae</strong></td>
<td><strong>Cheirocratus assimilis</strong> (Liljeborg)</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Corophiidae</strong></td>
<td><strong>Crassicorophium bonelli</strong> (Milne-Edwards)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monocorophium acherusicum</strong> (Costa)</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cressidae</strong></td>
<td><strong>Cressa dubia</strong> (Bate)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hyperidae</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hyperia galba</strong> (Montagu)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hyperocha medusarum</strong> (Krøyer)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ischyroceridae</strong></td>
<td><strong>Erichthonius punctatus</strong> (Bate)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jassa herdmanni</strong> (Walker)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lysianassidae</strong></td>
<td><strong>Orchomenella crenata</strong> Cheveux &amp; Fage</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tryphosella sarsi</strong> Bonnier</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Melitidae</strong></td>
<td><strong>Abladomelita obtusa</strong> (Montagu)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Photidae</strong></td>
<td><strong>Megamphopus cornutus</strong> Norman</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pontoporeidae</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bathyporeia sarsi</strong> Watkin</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Talitridae</strong></td>
<td><strong>Orchestia mediterranea</strong> Costa</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
amphipods (unpublished data). Not the only, but probably the most important reason for this is a hydro-climatic gradient. Compared to other parts of the North Sea, the German Bight is strongly influenced by continental climate: in summer SST at Helgoland (highest monthly mean: 17–19°C in August) is significantly higher, in winter significantly lower (lowest monthly mean: 2–5°C in February) than in both the southern (English Channel) and northern (e.g. south Norway) parts of the North Sea where oceanic influences prevail. As species in the German Bight have to cope with both low winter and high summer temperatures, the local species inventory is rather limited and dominated by eurythermal species, while warm-stenothermal species are largely excluded from the area by cold winter temperatures, and cold-stenothermal species by high summer temperatures.

Changes in geographical distribution are among the most rapid ecological responses of species to rising temperatures and have been documented for many locations and a wide array of organisms (Walther et al., 2002; Parmesan & Yohe, 2003; Parmesan, 2006). The recent warming, particularly the trend towards milder winters, apparently relaxes the constraints which formerly prevented thermophilic (oceanic–Lusitanian) species from colonizing the North Sea. An increasing number of species with warm water affinities have been found to take advantage of the altered climate by extending their ranges into the North Sea (e.g. Nehring, 1998; Beare et al., 2004; Perry et al., 2005).

In contrast to terrestrial organisms (for which habitat characteristics can change drastically over short distances), marine species which live in a single, continuous medium where physical barriers to dispersal are scarce, are usually highly dispersive. This allows them to expand into adjacent areas as quickly as those become favourable to them, without any significant lag-phase. The dispersive abilities of benthic amphipods are often thought to be rather limited due to a lack of pelagic larvae. Nevertheless, many amphipods may be able to colonize rapidly adjacent areas in response to environmental changes by rafting on flotsam of biotic (macroalgae and driftwood) and abiotic (e.g. plastic litter) origin or even by freely drifting in the surface layers (Highsmith, 1985; Thiel & Gutow, 2005; Havermans et al., 2007). For instance, prior to its recent establishment in the benthic community of Helgoland, the non-resident Monocorophium acherusicum (as 'Corophium acherusicum') was repeatedly found on floating seaweed off Helgoland in the 1990s (Franke & Gutow, 2003), and thus may have arrived by this means.

Another phenomenon which next to a direct influence of climate warming might have favoured the appearance of new species in the area of study, are changes in ocean current dynamics and thus dispersal patterns. Advective currents can strongly affect the ranges of species with flow-induced passive dispersal (e.g. Gaylord & Gaines, 2000). A recent increase in the influx of Atlantic waters via the English Channel to the North Sea and the German Bight (Edwards et al., 1999; Reid et al., 2001; Wiltshire et al., 2010) may accelerate the area’s colonization by oceanic–Lusitanian species.

In the present paper, we do not explicitly deal with a possible local extinction of amphipod species in the area of study over the past decades. As ‘non-detection’ during a relatively short-term investigation does not necessarily mean ‘true absence’, data on local species extinction are much less readily available than those on the establishment of newcomers. This can lead to an overestimation of immigration events compared to extinction processes. Nevertheless, we have no indication that amphipod species documented for the Helgoland area in the 1970s and 1980s have gone locally extinct, with a single remarkable exception which would deserve a detailed study: *Orchestia gammarella*, known for mass occurrence in the first half of the 20th Century (Sokolowsky, 1900; Schellenberg, 1942), seems to have completely vanished. Although co-occurrences of *O. gammarella* and *O. mediterranea* have been reported (e.g. for Dutch estuaries by den Hartog, 1963), the disappearance of *O. gammarella* at Helgoland may be the result of competitive replacement by the thermophilic newcomer *O. mediterranea*.

Climate change is considered a major challenge to global biodiversity, but the direction and magnitude of net change in species richness are expected to be highly non-uniform on regional and local levels (e.g. Sax & Gaines, 2003). While increasing temperatures make the German Bight accessible to an increasing number of thermophilic species, there is little reason to assume that a comparable number of resident species will go locally extinct in the near future. The type of species which should be expected to disappear first from the area, are cold-stenotherm species. Due to the high summer temperatures in the flat German Bight, however, species with a low level of tolerance to high temperatures have rarely been native to the area in historical time. Associated with climate warming, the German Bight and to a somewhat lesser extent the North Sea as a whole will thus probably see a net-gain in the number of species. As to the hard-bottom communities at Helgoland, we probably will see them growing closer to those in south-west Britain and southern Norway with respect to species composition and diversity. Increases in local biodiversity in the context of warming have also been shown and predicted, respectively, for intertidal communities of the British Isles (Hawkins et al., 2009) and tidal flats of the Dutch Wadden Sea (Beukema & Dekker, 2010).

Next to climate warming, the increasing introduction of non-indigenous species is widely recognized as an important component of global change and one of the major threats to global biodiversity (Vitousek et al., 1997; Ruiz et al., 1999; Mooney & Cleland, 2001). Out of the seven species of amphipods which have established themselves as newcomers in the Helgoland area since the early 1990s, only one is a neozoan: the invasive *Caprella mutica*, which is native to the north-east Pacific, but widely distributed today. The species thrives particularly in the fouling communities of artificial substrates (pontoons and buoys) where it seems to be about to displace its native congener *C. linearis* (Boos, 2009). A second (probably) non-indigenous amphipod species, *Monocorophium sextoni*, was already mentioned (as ‘*Corophium sextont*) by Harms (1993) and thus has not been considered in the present paper. Up to the 1990s, however, the species seems to have been but a rarity at Helgoland, while it now has become the absolutely dominant corophiid species in the area (unpublished data).
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